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STATE NEWS.

,"Kiowa Journnl: Our
.city is full of

strangers coming a nd g,o ng everyday.
ETervone appears to feol an assurance
that the strip is bound to open in the
spring.

Washington, D. C. The comptroller
has issued a certificate extending the

, . . u- - Dn-i'- D wcorporate e "l
tional bank, of "Vn to No.
vember, 1911.

r t . --- H-- t--

vyiuu ju iiuuoiu, w.
Ingalls once made United States die- -

trtct attorney, and who left Kansas
6omewhat in disgrace, is now a Congre--

gational clergyman at Dallas, Texas.

Burlington has a steam evaporator.
The Republican says that about 10,000
bushels of apples have been dried this
vear, and scheme will
prove a fair success financiallyf

Humboldt Union: Prairie chickens
are eviaenny going wesc to a newer
and sparsely settled country, j and that the money paid on account,
Not nearly so many of these birds in the money left in the store and the let-th- is

section as there were ten years j ter are all a blind, and that he has left
ago. I for parts unknown with at least some

' mon--
v

in Lis Pet; otherwise, whereThe Wichita Mandolin club gave a
concert in the Wichita telephone rooms , Jf he 0mouev belonging to the stock--,,- !

i-ii nrii:--.--. . Holders?ouu luiuinuuu uaiuncii Trcuiugwui
Hutchinson, Arkansas City, Geuda
Springs, South Haven and Oxford
music free.

The citizens of Lawrence are raising
money to test Professor Blake's theory
of producing rain by filling the air with
minute particles of dust. These specks
of dust are expected to form the nuclei
of rain drops.

Leavenworth has bad a livery stable
fire in which twenty horses, with hacks,
buggies, etc., were burned up. During
the fire the electric light wires were
partially dead, and while Valentine
Wentz, pressman for the Times, was
adjusting his lamp over the press, the
current was turned on and he was
killed.

Hiawatha World: A quack doctor
came along and got B. Kibbee's note
for $150, for which he agreed to restore
Mrs. Kibbee, who is an invalid, to
health. He visited her twice, did her
no good, and then ceased his visits. He
was caught in the act of selling the
note given 'him, and a warrant issued
for his arrest for fraud.

Topeka Journal: A delegation of
ten teachers from the Argentine public
schools, headed by Superintendent Hol-liste- r,

visited the city and made a tour
of the Topeka schools, with Superin-
tendent Bloss as their guide. Most of
the forenoon was spent in the hieh
school, and in the afternoon they made a
tour of the various ward schools.

Ellsworth Beporter: George W.
Cook, up on Elkhorn, is quarrying out
beautiful fish from three to four feet
long and stringing them around the
place. This is the same shell-roc- k re-
gion where perfect oysters and other
fixtures are found embedded in the solid
limestone. It was evidently the bottom
of tho sea before it got its raise. '

Enterprise letter: Owing to the ill-

ness of Bishop Weaver, the dedication
of Central college did not take place on
the 10th inst., as was at first intended,
but will take place January 10th and be
conducted by Bishop Kephart. The
college commenced its second term with
a greatly increased attendance, and
there are now eighty.five students en-
rolled.

Topeka Capital: County Treasurer
Bodgers and his assistants are now
busy receiving taxes for Shawnee coun-
ty. The payment was commenced No-
vember 1 and the amount already paid
indicates well for the people of the
county. Mr. Bodgers says that the
greater number who have already re-
sponded have taken advantage of the
rebate and paid the entire amount.

Kansas City Gazette: The Industrial
school for girls at the Bancroft Taber-
nacle received a magnificent gift from
Dr. Tenney, of this city. A large three.
ourner gasoline stove is a practical gift
and will be indispensable in the house-
keeping department It is expected the
school will bo in full working order by
January 1st and that every neighbor-
hood in the city will receive "a benefit.

Senator Plumb: "What a wonderfnl
army of young men Kansas has turned
out. They are bright, brave, and of the
highest oharacter. They are sought
after in the east in all branches of busi-nes- s,

and many of them are rapidlv
working their way to the front in the
eastern newspapers and in all profes-
sions and lines of business. They are
the most active and trustworthy of men,
and are winning laurels for Kansas
everywhere."

Saltan Republican: A large amount
of lumber was been received to be used
in the construction of the paper mill.
The work on the mill iB being rapidlv
pushed. Mr. Barney says that the chief
trouble in the operation of the mill will
be getting enough straw. The mill
can handle every bit of straw that is
risjd in this vicinity and will still be
obliged to receive straw from a distance.
Mr." Barney already has contract, for
enough paper to keep bis mill busy
oontittuously supplying customers
alrccd.

Wichita Eagle: The poultry show
which has been arranged to take place
net on December 28, promises to be
quite a large affair. Justice Jones is
receiving letters every day from all over
tbe state, from poultry men, who ex-
press their desire to take part in the
exhibit He thinks that at least 200
delegates will be here and hopes that
some arrangements will be made to ex-
tend them that cordial hospitality for
which tbe city of Wichita is noted
throughout the length and breadth of
tbe land.

Wichits There is widespread dis.
oay among the Btockmen of the Chero- - J

ke strip, over the law of which they
'fcave jnst lately become cognizant,

VT BUOWB an or 1 oa
asaa oi scock iound on tbe Indian f

and gives half of the BHonnt sol.
' lssssi to tbe uifortaer. The nmMfa-Lt(o- a i

a.

of the existence of such s law has or

more

ated a qrw industry, that of spying, and
J-- .? l ot men th?Sthey are in to the

Dmea -- 0t of whicl they ex--
P60' to P fortunes.

Bonner Springs letter: The alliance
exchange store of this place is in the
hands of a receiver. Some time since
me luauBirer oi ine store, wiimhu.

' Hohn. M for parts unknown and has
homh- m-

I .. ... 'nnn f 01
u- - .,.?.. i:u:.:V v,--,vu io DuuiuiDut uv vnsvor iiauuibier, VJ

the stockholders losing their stock, A
mystery snrroundu Hohn's departure;
he leaves a wife and two little children

j who are here yet. The day before he
je he P-- M 120 on an account, and he

J 80m other available money that he
bafd J?688 well taken with htm if he

ft10'?0 f th a,fuU-Podf-
c, h,a thatfc. afle" frf 'icating

i he 'commit suicide, but this
j idea is not credited. It is supposed by
close observers tliat he has left his wife,

A Munificent Gift.
The largest gift ever made to a state

institution in Kansas by a private indi-
vidual was received by Chancellor Snow
from the trustee of his uncle's estate,
William B. Spooner, late of Boston.

sent the following interesting
letter with the check for $93,618.03:
Professor F. H. Snow. Chancellor University of

Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.
Boston, November 14. Dear Sir: I

hand you herewith a check for 891,-618.0-

the amount coming to you by
virtue of the will of your late uncle,
Mr. William B. Spooner, of this city.
In placing this magnificent present in
your hands, I beg to assure you that
this ought to be considered in some de-

gree a measure of your uncle's confi-
dence in you, his admiration for your
work in the great field of science, and
his faith in the institution to which
you have so nobly devoted your life.
It is a source of deep gratification to
me to feel that your uncle's trust was
well placed, and you are to see that his
bounty is to be dispensed in accordance
with his most ardent wishes.

Yours truly,
ChabiiES F. Coffin, Trustee.

MOCK A"1) FARM.

Cimarron New West: Wheat in
Grav county is growing finely and the
fields are green.

Blue Mound Sun: There were 7,030
acres of winter wheat harvested in
Linn this year, and the yield is placed
at 147,630 bushels, or twenty-on- e bush-
els per acre.

Seneca News: About everybody on
the farm who can toss an ear is now
busy at work in the corn field, and the
golden maize is going into the cribs by
the thousands of bushels.

Hazleton Express: If the weather
will permit, B. J. Gard will this week
plant 500 apple, 100 pear, twenty-fiv- e

cherry, twenty-fiv- o plum and twelve
nectarine trees and some small fruits
on his farm five miles southwest o!
town.

Kansas City Gazette: Two horses
owned by Robert Scherer, the north
Fifth street coal dealer, which have ex.
hibited unmistakable symptoms ol
glanders during the past two weeks,
were killed yesterday afternoon at the
instance of Dr. Von Bach, the local '

veterinarian. The horses have other-- .

wise been in sound health, while undei j

rigid quarantine restrictions, but as s
safe means of preventing any furthei
spread of the treacherous disease Ihef. ... , ---. ... i

were Juiiea. xnere are probably a dozen i

cases of glanders in the city at the
present time. Six horses belonging tc
a man named Davidson on Halleck ave-

nue are said to be afflicted and they have
been placed under strict quarantine re
strictions.

Wellington Mail: Queenie Trow-bridge- ,

the thoroughbred that has been
doing such excellent work on the Nash-ville- ,

Tenn., track, is the colt that San
Trowbridge, of this city, sold to Corri-ga-

at Kansas City about two yean
ago. She is the daughter of Ada Lam-
bert, the grand old mare that Sam had
when he started ont as a breeder oi
thoroughbreds, and whioh he still own
at his stables near town. Ada Lambert
has two other colts which have made I
splendid showing on the turf. One it
Addie T., owned by that well-kno-

horseman, Dan Honig, and the other it
Capulin, owned by Cotton. Ada no,
has a colt by her that is a perfect beau
ty, and is the mother of a yearling that

'

is pronounced by good judges ot horse
flesh a most promising youngster, supe-
rior in many respects to any of the colt,
previously mentioned.

KANSAS CHURCHES.

Olathe Leader: . Several of the
churches here have formed an evangeli-ca- l

union and have engaged a Bev.
Williams, ot Indiana, who will come the
U!h ot January, 1892, and begin e

series of meetings.
The opening services of the new

Cumberland Presbyterian church, lo-

cated at the corner ot Folk and Huntoon
streets, Topeka, were held at 11 a.m. The
sermon was preached by the Bev. C. H.
Bell, D. D., president of the board of
missions, which is located in St Louis,
Ma The new building cost about
$8,000 and will soon be one ot the most
elegant small churches in the city. In
the afternoon there was a meeting
of tbe city pastors, so far as their duties
permitted, and short addresses were
made br them. Th chnmh monla hava
bean verv mush diaannointed bv the
non-arnv- ai of the opera chair seats,
which were contracted to be shipped
froa Chicago on the 10th of the month,
and all tbe windows bare failed .to reach
Topeka from the manufacturers of Kaa--
mi ditr. bnt thi-- a which ar in

nmnmt-r- i .u-n- -

- 1 LATEST NEWS.

Condnsd for Convenience
Hurried Readers.

Judge James M. Coffinbury, one of tho
oldest members of the Cleveland bar, r

and a brilliant writer, died November
29, aged 73 years.

Marshalltown, la., has had a destructive
fire, which, destroyed the Tremont houso
ana the best business block m town, tho

i losses aggregating $70,000.

A New York paper says that Jay Gould is
out of Wall street to stay out; that he is now
on a tour of the southwestern lines of his
system, in search of health.

The Monon block, Ctticasro, sixteen stories
high, has been sold to a syndicate of four,
representing Chicago, New York, San Fran-
cisco and Topeka, for $075,000.

The water famine has ended in Brooklyn.

Advices from Canton, China, state that tho
anti-forei- Chinese, in tbo interior, are
murdering and "otherwise persecuting those
fnendly to foreigners or missionaries.

The storm did havoc in Longton, Ontario,
Genesee, Wayne and Schuyler counties of
New York, unroofing houses, uprooting
trees, wrecking barns and killing cattle.

The Union Pacific has offered a reward of
$1,0C0 for the arrest of tha miscreant who
removed a rail and caused tho wrck of the
fast Denver passenger train at Ju'.esburg, Col.

A fire at Escanaba, Mich., destroyed 150.-0-

bushels of grain, 10,000 barrels of flour
and 40,000 tons of coal; together with the
building?, docks and sheds containing them.

An American schooner has arrived at New
York loaded with lumber from Chicago; said
to be the first sailing vessel that ever made
that voyage. She made the trip in sixty-si- x

days. '
It is proposed to build up a diamond cut-

ting industry in the Kimberly district. South
Africa, by placing an export duty on the
rough stones and paying bounties oq the cut
goods.

The announcement is made by the Amer-
ican Wheel company, that the Fort Wayne
branch will be again put in operation, r ive
hundied men have been out of employment
six months.

A dispatch from Suakim, Egypt, says the
tribe of hilluks severely defeated a body of
dervishes near FashoJa. Large reinforce-
ments have been sent to the bcene from
Udurman.

Representatives of English capital hive ob-

tained an option on all the breworie in Brit
ish Columbia, ana will cuanco some or inem
to lager beer breweries, all the lager con-

sumed there now being imported.

Four loaded refrigerator cars and a caboose
broke loose and run wild down a grade near
Mexico, Mo., jumping the track and rolling
down an embankment only a moment before
it would have met a passenger train.

A crazy man shot three times at Rev. Dr.
John Hall, pastor of the Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian church of New York city, as he was
passing from morning service to.the parson-
age. The parson was no; hit.

Roseberry, tho equine champion of high
jnmping, met with an accident while attempt-
ing to beat his record, seen feet and one-ha- lf

inch, at Chicago, which resulted in his
death. The horse was valued at $25,000.

A report has reached Yokohama, Japan,
that a body of Russian troops has crossed in-

to China by way of Siberia. War between
thoo countries is not anticipated, but Russia
will ins'bt on large territorial concessions.

The Indiana coal miners have entered upon
a strike to the finish, having the support of
the national officers of the United Mine Work-
ers. They oppose miners leaving the state
to get work with competitive mines in Illi-

nois.
Churches, schools, factories, oil derricks,

sewers, tho state insane asylum, farm build-

ings, roofs eerywhere, are among the men-

tioned as destroyed in Pennsylvania in the
late storm, hicli seemed to cover almost the
entire state.

English farmers and farmers' journals feel
verv sore over Secretary Rusk's proposal to
prohibit the importation into the United
States of English cattle so long as the restric-
tions upon the landing of American cattle at
British ports are not removed.

George Wheaten Allen, better known as
Land Bill zUlen. tho onginntor of the home-tfn- d

net. died at the county infirmary, Col- -

gS'tS Ml 3 which he
claimed to bo the originator,

En uh con?ervative3 at their Birmingham
conference-declare- in favor of applyingthe
principles of the Irish land act to English;
riving laborers and small farmers a chance
.. or.;i--n land hv Tutiilimpnt nurcnases. not

much, if any,' r greater than current rental .

A "whale back" vessel, valued at $80,000,

left Duluth with 93,000 bushel-- , of wheat, for
which freinht is charged to tbe amount of
$10,000. This would pay for the boat twice
over in one season, allowing return freight
to cover expenses. Too much freight charges.

Thirteen horse car passenger and a red
hot stove were rolled head over heels in front
of a switching engine in Chicago, and thongh
the car was reduced almost to kindling by
the locomotive and took fire from the stove,
the thirteen people escaped with their lives.

A farmer named Little, living near Hay-de-n,

Ind., while digging a well recently, dis-

covered at a depth of forty feet unmistakable
evidence of the glacial period, in the shape
of well preserved trunks of trees, the like of
which do not grow in that locality at present,

The late storm originated near the Georgia
and Florida lin. sweeping thence northerly
and easterly, jumping the Alleghenies and
with accelerated force sweeping the country
to New York. A cyclono centar formed in
Mississippi at the same time, passing north-
erly farther west than the main s'.orm.

Kansas Citt, December 1.
CATTliB Silopine steers S 9) ? 4 10

Cows and heifers.... 1 40 K$ 2 75

Ktockers& Feeder.. 1.1 t 2 75

HOGS Good to choice heavy. .. -- 40 & 3 90
SHEEP Good tnutxoxu 3 15 5 25

red CD

HoZ hard winter 77

COKN No. 2
OAT8-N- 0.- 30
HE-N-o. 2 ' 81

FLODK-Pate- nU. per sack 2W g .10
HAY Fancy prairie 550 7 Ml

BUTTER Fancy creamery g 3U

CHEESE-F- oll cream ?J--
9

10
tGGS-Htri- ctlr fresh 22
BACON-H- am 10

POOIXTBY-H- ens 3 2t
Kooetera 2 73

Spring chickens... 3 15 10

Inrters 7 W 10
POTATOES Home grown w 3--

CHICAGO.

CATT-iE-Ste- 3 33 f 545
HOGS-Mi- xed 3 3 9J"
SHEEP Kati-e- a 3 13 S 4 15
VLOOB Winter wheat, per brl 4W 5 10
WHEAT Jio.2 red 91S
COUN No.2 74
OAUJ-a- o.- 31i
KYE-N-o.2 92
BDTTEU Fancy creamery 23 9 27
EGGS Frsan 22
PUK-E- 820
s ax. toois.

CATTLE-Nati- Te steers 3 00 580
Stackers Feeders.. 2 10 g 2

KXiS---K-- iiic 3 50 43 4(0 '
BHKKP Fhtr to choice., J?'J 4ew
fIX)UB Pateats. 4 5-- 4

WHEAT--No. 2 red WA
OOKM-N- o.2. m
OATS-- Mo. 2. 3M.
RUC-M- o.2 St
HAY Fiairie 01 7 Si

CTT-- a Qmihj Si

CvMk"aMfeseess Stt

.ij ,,J.(

the lovkix 8AFETT- - i "I mrfmmprtwiinKFrnknuiiixn&STK'.

A New Bicycle Wblck the Pablle U-M-lb

"Whlle thousand! within the last deead
have eujoyed the port of cycliBg. the fact
u nevertheless obvious that manv'tuous-asvd- s

more have been deterred from enjoy-
ing it ia consequence ot the high price de-
manded for a good wbeeL

It remained for the John P. Lovell Ana
Company of Boston to change this state ot
affairs. It was last year that tbe public first
became aware that there was a new low-pric- ed

safety bicycle on tbe market, a wheel
strictly high grade, and equal in every par-
ticular to any manufactured in America or
Europe As previous to this all manufac-
turers had charged a very large price for a

wheel, tbe John P. Lovell Anns
Company is therefore tbe fimt bouse that
has ever offered tbo public such a wheel at
a price that docs not place it beyond tho
reach of the average person's purse. Tbe
company that manufactures this wheel (the
ixiveii lmmonu saieiyj is one oi tiie oiaest
of all the manufacturing and mercantile
boues in New England, having beeu estab-
lished in 1810.

Besides being now one of tbe leading bi-
cycle firms in the United States, tbe John
P. Lovell Arms Company, is and has been
for years a well-know-n manufacturer and
dealer m firearms and spurting goods of
every description.

On June ft of last year, tbe firm cele-
brated its ry anniversary. The
founder of this enterprising house, Mr.
John P. Lovell, although over 70 years of
age. is still an important and actlvo member
of this world-fame- d houbc

When Europe opens her doors to American
pork eno goes tbe whole hog.

We will give 8100 reward for any case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured witn Hall's Catarrn
Lure. Taken Internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Propra- - Toledo, O.

In tbe Irish elections they pole the eyes
and nose beioro tno vote is taken.

The Ace of Rlaaele- -
Thlslslt undoubtedly. Never before in the

history of the race did the cultivation of muscle
receive such universal attention and encourage-
ment. ICven the gomler sex practices every
branch of calisthenics affected by the trousered
gender. This, of course. Is well, for exercise If
an essential of health. But to the feeble, the
nervous and the dyspeptic, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters affords a guaranty of primal vigor upon
nuicu a superstructure or muscularity may

be built. Most genial and speedy
of tonics, it is also the most thorough of regu-
lators, entirely rectifying errors of digestion
and bilious secretion, and promoting a healthy
habit of body. It conquers and preVenu

and bilious remittent fever, rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder trouble. The aged,
Inlirm and convalescing derive immeasurable
beueflt from its use; it Imparts a hearty relish
for food and over-om- insomnia.

"They say Robinson has water on the
brain." "Where did he get it?" "What
the water?" "No tbo brain."

FITS. All Fits stopped free ur nit. atWE'S great
Nerve Restorer. No Fltntter nrstday'Hiise. Mar-
vellous cures. Treatise and $2 00 trial bottle free to
Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kline.ittl Arch St.. Phlla.. Pj

"What! arrest me for voting twice," raid
the tramp reproachfully. "Don't you know
that even history repeats itself."

"HansonV .Ubuic Corn Snlvc."
Warranted to cure, or money refunded. Ask

Tour dniRclst for it. Price 15 cents.
m

Never speak ill of anybody; you can do
just as much execution with a shrug of the
shoulders or a significant look.

FITS Epilepsy permanently cured by new system
of treatment. TWO TEI-- L EOTTXES FREE. Send for
Treatise. Epileptic KemeJy Co., ii Broid StKew York.

Miss De Pretty: 1 was out riding ,

with Mr. Swellheau, editor ot tne nigntone
Magazine. Poor Author (rival suitor): Did
he pay for the rig in postage stamps?

There's pitch in the voice, and that's why
3ome Bingers' notes stick.

Wishlcts: I think pome of Dr. Wind's ad-

vice is Bound. Bishlots: I think it's ail
sound.

You may be able to find a choice cut n
the butcher shop, hut you seldom findone in
the doily newspaper.

A paper callinc itself the Lyre is published '

in this state. If the subcribers don't like ita
tone they can string the editor up.

"What are you doing now?" inquired the
managing editor of the mnn who was writ-
ing a criticism of the ballet, "Roasting
chestnuts," was the reply.

"I hear you fought a duel with Parker."
"I did." ''Weren't you afraid to stand up
before a loaded pistol?" "Not with Parker
holding it, I'm insured in his company."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she hadChildren, she gave them Castoria.

S All

M

Nine Serial
Articles of

Royalty.
Life and Adventure.
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A feeling of dullness,
languor, and depression means that
your isn't doing its part. That
means impure blood, to begin with,
and all kinds of ailments in the
end.

But you can stop them in advance.
Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscov-er- y

invigorates tho liver, purifies and
enriches the blood, androuses every
organ into healthy action. It pre-
vents and cures all arising

j from a torpid liver or from
.dyspepsia, inaigesuon, .Bil-

iousness, Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Diseases even Consumption ( or
Lung-scrofula- ), in its earlier stages,
all yield to it.
' Tho makers of the "Discovery"

claim for it only what it will do.
They guarantee it will do it.
If it fails to benefit or cure, in
any case, they'll return the money.
Nothing else that claims to purify
the blood is sold in this way;
which proves, no matter what
dealers offer, that nothing else
can be "just as good." Therefore,
don't accept a substitute.

PoaKI vrlycared Mtaeae unw nut.CARTERS They also rallava Dis
trom irrspswia.ln

digestion and TooHaartyIITTLE Sating. A. narfact rsm- -

ledy farOtxMs.HaasaIVER Prowalnsas. Bad Taste
In tha Mouth. Coated

PILLS. Tongue Jain In tha Side.
TOKPID UTXB. That
reoulata tha BowalsJ
Purely Yegstabla.

rr.ee zs cents;
CASTES CO., NEW YOiX

Small Piil. Small Dose. Small PriceJ

LITTLE
I IVCD
-- - v m

PILLS
DO HOT GRIPE HOB SICKEff.'
Sure cure for SICK HEAD
ACHE, Impaired digestion, conitl- -
pauon.iorpiagiancis. meyaroaM
tiui organa, tvijiutc aiz--

zinesi. uiricu cneci on iaevsandDlauaer. conaaer
bilious nervon- - dis

order!). Establish natOO ural DAILY ACTIO.

Beautify complexion purifying;
blood. Pub-- ly Veo-tab- le.

The dose Is nicely adjusted to salt ease, a one pill ean
n'Terbctoo much. Each vial contains 42, carried in vest
pocket, like lead pencil, lluslncss miui'i kick
convenience. Taken easier than sugar. Solderery--

nere enuine good bear
Send stamp .You get 33 book with 1ample.

DR. BARTER MEDICINE CO.. St. --Oils. M

Six IIxH- -r Thomwos, thelflX most noted physician of Eng-

land, says that more than
M-a-aW-

M half of all diseases come from
errors la diet

Send for Free Sample ot
Tea to 319 West

45th New York City.

Oyer.
cornea
result

af-ta- -i amti-ssrtctt- r-s Jslelc Headachex
;

PIso's fbr Catarrh Is tbe
Best. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

WWrJ-rJ"- .
Sold by druggisu or sent by mall.

60c K.T. Haseltlne. Warren, Pa.

'(TlwiBpsiB't Ey Wattr.

ST. JACOBS OIL,
FOR HORSE AND CATTLE DISEASES.

Cats, Swellings, Sprains, CaH, Lameness, Mff
ness, Crackid Heels, Scratches, Contractions. Flesh Weands,
Strlnahalt. Sort Threat. Distemper, Colic, WhHiow, PoH EvM,

Tumors, Ringbones, and Spavin in their tarty
Stages. Diections with each iottle.

DISEASES OF HOGS.
-- GENERAL DIRECTIONS. Use freely In the hogswiTt.

If they Via not cat, drefch with milk Into which a small
quantity of the Oil is put.

DISEASES OF POULTRY.
GENERAL DIRECTIONS. Saturate a pill of dough, or

bread, with 8t. Jacobs Oil and force it down tbe fowl a throat.

EY0U1H

The
Stories.

Practical Advice.
of

wmB0&B9emma9emmm

ttHrfL"L" Jr-f. f;. TOMYrltl w

liver

blood,

that

may

1CKHEADACHB

trass

by

All "Crescent"
page

Garfield
Street,

RARFIELDTEA

Remedy
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